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Pollt Juror*.
]). L. Barnes, Lowndesville.
J. M. Pounds, Wliite Hall.L. W. White, Abbeville.
J. li. Leavell, Greenwood.
H. F. Sutherland. Lownuesvllle.
B. I. Burdlshaw, Bordeaux.
S. L. VV. Speer, Lowndesville.
Ben F. Maltison, Donalds.
Floyd Seawrlght, Cokesbury.
W. D. Moriab, Calhoun.
T. J. Price, Bordeaux.
B. S. Robtnson, Cokesbury.
G. T. Burdett, Lowndesville.
J. J. Wells, Calhoun.
F.X. Young, Indlau Hill.
U, v. n»uu|,umcsuurj.
W. H. Sharp, Jr., Long Cane.
It. O. Hunter. Odar Springs.
A. itosenherg, Greenwood.
J. K. Agncw, Greenwood.
11. VV. Gordon, Due West.
It. H. Armstrong. Due Went.
.1. II. Latimer, Abbeville.
Ueo. W. Lipscomb, Ninety-Six.
J. K. Durst.Greenwood.
Jell' Winn, Abbeville.
J. T. Sutherland, Calhoun.
C. A. Botts, Long Cane.
T. G. Ellis. Due West .

J. A. King, Loug Cane.
W. D. Malone, Smith vllle.
J. U. Patterson. Diamond Hill.
W. S. Jordan. Long Cane.
J. C. Fooshe, Ninety-Six.

* R. P. Blake, Greenwood.
H. T. Eakln, Abbeville.

Xcw Firm.
>lr. James S. Howie of our town has boueht

the staple and lancy grocery store of Mr. Will
F. Perrin, and the business will hereafter be
conducted by him. He Is a young man of
steady habits, and we feel sure that he will
give that application to business which will
ensure a success. Let our people give him
a portion of their trade, and learn now well
he will treat them. Mr. Bowie is starting out
in the business world while yet young in
years, but his native good qualities and bis
experience insure success.

Unclaimed Letters.
Letters remaining in the Abbeville S. C.,

Tost Office tor the week ending May 20, 1NI0:
A.Lebannah Alexandria, Miss L. L. Alexander,(2) Frank M. Akers.
15.Carrie J. Bell.
C-Cbas. E. Conner, Mrs. Francis Conner.
H.J. B. Hawkins.
J.Adeline Johnson.
M.B. McCurdle, Miss Maria Marion.
P.Mrs. K. J. Prentiss.
It.Albert Rite, E M. Roberts.
W.Ida White, L. C. WHlker, J. M. Warden,

Jno Wesiey, Marzoboen Wrilht.
Robt.S. Link,P.M.

- «

Brnce's LocalsGoto Bruce's tor Ice cream.
Bruce's ice cream is all O. K.
Bruce will furnish you with ice cream by

the glass or gallon.

Tuf. Kings Daughters will serve Icecream,
sherbet, dc., in the yard of Mrs. L. W. White
Friday afternoon. May 29th, at half-past 6
o'clock. Come and help a good cause.
Mr. Dick Sign has the very nicest Ice

cream,and spares no pains to please bis custo-
mere, ana to give mem the best la his line.
The best money that the Town Council has

paid has been In the retiring ol eight of the
shop bonds Issued by the town.
There will be an entertainment at the AntrevilleHigh School ou Friday evening, the

20th instant.
An ice cream festival will be held on Mr.

David Glllaru's house on June 5th.
(io to Bruce's.he Is prepared to board and

lodge you court week.
Go to Bruce's for good pure Ice cream.

V.. W. White's Local n.

I have some fine bargains this week. Great
reduction in silks for waist#. Call and see
them. I ha»e also reduced the price of silk
striped challies to 15c per yard. Former price
25 cents. These are very des>rable tioods and
h great bargain at the price at which they are
now offered.
Just received another bale of that yard wide

Sea Island unbleached homespun at 5 cents a
yard.
Bleached homespuns of nil grades from 5

cents to 10 cents a yard. Also a good line of
lull width sheetings.

I have at last succeeded In getting the very
article needed for covering buggy umbrellas.
it is a neavy ciotn one yaru wiae ana in lour
colors, slate,green, blue and browD. The supplywill not last long. Call at ouoe.

Remember my brand of black hose. "Our
Leader," when in need of anything of this
kind. Price 20 cents a pair, good value even
at 23 cents.

I have Just received another supply of 40
inch buggy umbrellas. Prices lower than everbefore.

I am receiving now goods every week. I
expect to keep up my stock all through the
summer. Any one in need of goods can alwaysget what they want out of my stock.
In order to make room for my fall stock,

from this time I will otter great bargains in
ready-made clothing. Persons in need of
goods in this line will flud it to their Interest
to Irwilr at. mv harculnc

1 offer for sale a very choice and well selectedstock of floor mattings and ru^s. The
styles are beautiful and tlie prices low.

L. W. WHITE.

Local* Amos B. Morse.

Big lot of barbed and poultry wire for fencingJust received. Call and get what you
need. Poultry wire cut any length.
Big drive in grated plneitpple for cooking,

flavoring, <tc. 8 pound cans, 2 for 25c. Spectai
price by the dozen. Excellent lor li es.
Icecream freezers.3 quarts to 8 quarts from

81 76 up.
Genuine Scovil hoes, Nos. 0,1 and 2, to arrivethis week.
A good fly fan for SI 50. Don't let the flies

bother you when you can get rid ol them so
cheaply and pleasantly.
Mosquito net, white and colored.
Fresh candy this week. Nice pure stick

and butter daisies.
Galvanized iron bath tubs nearly sold out

but another lot ordered. They are durable
HllU uutajI
Nice frtsb bananas and lemons, all of this

week.
It 1b now seasonable for Ice tea. Get your

teas straight or mixed Jrom Amos B. Morse.
Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Oolong.

, I am still prepared io furnish you chow
chow and cucumber pickles in bulk. They
are nice.
Pure leaf lard SJ^c or less by the tub.
1 have two grades of fly fans, one very

cheap and one extra good, lioth capital for
relief from that little pest the house fly.
Get you a fly fan from Amos B. Morse, and

you can eat and sleep in comfort duriug this
not weather.
Graham wafers, two pounds for 25c.
Men's and boy's clothing in stock, and an

elegant line of samples to order from.
Come and get your straw hats for yourself,!

your boys and your wife and daughters from
me. It will pay you to do so.

I Ladles, dou't forget that you can get ten fine
L Dickied cucumoers at tnv store for one dime.
I also nice chow chow pickles in bulk.

Brad ley's drawing knives are'tbe best made.
I can furnish you with them.
!The best assortment of auger bits, all sizes

(13) In nice case, also plain and rachet braces
Fishing tackle dirt cheap. I can give you

more hooks aud longer lines for a little moneythan you ever heard of.
I still have a big stock of tobacco and sellingat close prices, especially by the caddy or

box.

; A barrel powdered sugar just in.
I The prettiest line of 5c lawns or muslins

you ever saw. Tbey are beauties.
I still have a big lot of percales at 10 and

12^c.
Have you seen those pretty white dimities

Justin? If not you ought to.
I have a heavy stock of buggy and hand

umbrellas and parasols and prices way down,

See the new lot of baby carriages oll'ered by
McDll) & Lvon. Patent wheels, patent brake,
aervlcablo and durable.
Bargain sale for cash. Colored satleen goods

worth 12}^ and 15 cts. now going at 6}^c at
Haddon's."
Grand clearing out sale of zephyr Ginghamscheaper than calico, goods worth 10 and

12J.£c now closing out at 0 1-4 cts. at Haddon's
Slippers, slippers. A fresh Bupply just receivedat Haddon's.
Our l(ic ginger ale Is equal to any Imported

Speed.
Phaetons, buggies, (single and double), surreysand carts at all prices, cheaper than ever

at A. M. Hill & Sons.

THE DAY'S EYE.
" "1 0'A IO marguerites! ! i

Virginal marguoritesl *

How your hillside home, from the sky to the
river,

Shone in the summer heats.
With each of your silver selves a-quiver,
Beautiful marguerites!

A hundred thousand he-arts of gold
To greet the opening day,

a i 1.a i 1
a Jiuuuivu iiiuu>uiiu «i! bu w4v»

In silver leaves away.

O marguerites!
Delicate inargucritesi

Opal liued petals, fringed and fine,
Umber hearts with the scent of pine,
You tangle across the autumn's path,
You nod at her from the limestone ledg«;

A part of her beautiful aftermath
You leave to the brown brook's edge,

Or, lost in the heart of the cedar woods,
You scatter intangible sweets

To woo her steps to your solitudes,
Beautiful marguerites!

..Fanny K. Johnson in Youth's Companion.

LOGICAL ARRANGEMENT OFTHOUGHT
'

A Couple of Illustrative Incidents In a

Preacher's Kxperlence.
The appended anecdotes concerning the

Iato President Robinson aro given to tho

public as too characteristic and too good
to bo lost, 'i'he.v are from tho recollections
..f »».. Hhv. Dr. A. J. Sage:
"Onco in the classroom Dr. Robinson

was expatiating on the iinportancoof carefullogical arrangement of thought in discourse,when he drew the following illustrationfrom his own experience: 'Onco,
wheu I was preaching, a peculiar incidout
occurred. I had gone through my introductionand firgt division, when my memoryfailed mo. I could not recall my second
division, but instead of it came up the
first point of the application. After vainly
trying to recall the missing head, I stated
to the congregation that for a special reasonI would pass at once to the application.
I did so, and when I had discussed tho
first point, the missing part of my dis- (T
course camo back to mo and I went c!
through it all without further difficulty. P
On reaching homo I set myself down to
inquire the meaning of this incident, when
I discovered that that which I had planned «

as the first point of my application should i
have been really the second division of the )
sermon. Tho mind in the activity of I
spoaking had been more loyal to its own

principles than I had permitted it to be in
the toil of preparation.'

" The doctor was speaking to the class
on the importance of keeping the mind
free from preoccupying and disturbing
thoughts whon about to speak extempore.
He said: 'I was on my way to preach one

Sunday morning, absorbed in my dis- '

course, when a gentleman met mo who
6aid, "Have you heard that is going
to marry Miss ?" mentioning two personsin whom I was interested, whoso
marriage would be particularly unsuitable.The suggestion took possession of T
my mind, and in spite of my best efforts
I could not got rid of it. All through my
sermon my thoughts were full of tho
haunting idea of that unfortunate inisal-
liance. My discourse was a failure, xou

may imagine that my feeling toward the
6ourco of this ill timed information was

not exceedingly amiable. I could have
helped him over a tall fence.' ".New
York Examiner.

Substitutes For Hay. O
It is not an unusual occurrence that the f?

weather in the spring is 60 dry that the f

hay crop is short or an almost total failure.It is strange that some way cannot 3
bo devised for irrigating at least a suffi-

_

cient amount of tillable land to insure the
farmer a good hay crop. There is no ration
that will take the place of this, and tho
facilities for making suro of it are anythingbut satisfactory. Every farmer 4
should sot anart a certain nortlon of his fk
low land for hay. In wet weather ho Is B
likely to have a good crop anyway, and 1
in dry times a well carod for field of low '

land will do much to bridge over the time
between late autumn and early spring,
when there is nothing whatever out of
doore for stock to eat. The practice of
sowing millet, sorghum, cowpeas or Nj
crimson clover late in the season, when
the indications are that fall pasture will
bo poor, and that the hay crop is altogetherunsatisfactory, is becoming general.
Cornstalks may be cut as soon as the ears
are ripe. Tho earlier they are cut the more Lv
nutritious they are and the more valuable
for feeding. As a rule, farmers give too *

little attention to cornstalks, which, when "

properly cured, are among the most useful £v
of food products for stock, especially so in
the absence of an abundance of good hay. Ev
Ryo makes a good crop, but should never Ar

be fed to cows that are giving milk, as it
imparts an unpleasant flavor to the milk ..

and is by many persons considered un- "

wholesome..New York Ledger.
The Mind and Action.

I once asked a class of 16 girls to think
intently what it would feel like to lift tho "

After a few minutes had elapsed nine of
them confessed having felt a desire to do "

it. I then dropped tho subject and spoke
of something olso. In a few moments six
aotually did it. Most persons when con- Lv
centrating attention upon the thought of
what a given movement would feel like,
find themselves becoming possessed of a «

desire to do it, and this desire marks the
tendoncy of the thought to produce the
movement, Rut as we not only feel but Ar

also see our movements, we find that the
thought of what a movement looks like «

has also motor value and tends to produce "

it. This is also true of touchos and ideas Ar
of touch.indeed all or nearly all mental
states produce some motor changes in the ..

body, but tho motor effects of sensations «

and ideas of sound, taste and sm6ll are relativelyslight..Professor W. R. Newbold Ar

in Popular Science Monthly.

London Restaurant*. ]

In London wo are now in advance of f,e
jfaris in too maui,ur ui resLttuiuuco. -».v» mi:

cite only one, the Savoy, not only is the
cooking better, but the comfort and the
surroundings are superior to anything in cb
Paris. Wonderful is the progress that has an.
keen made. When I was a young man, Tr
there were literally no restaurants in Lcfti- p(,
don.nothing but the Blue Posts, or the W
Hummums in Covent Garden, and slmllarplaces, where the dinner was of the old slt!
fashioned British inn type..London
Truth.

A man never realizes the superiority of ti
woman so much as when ne \s sewing on

a button without a thimble, pushing the
needle against tho wall to get it half way
through and pulling it through the other
half by hanging on to it with his teeth.

Nothing is rich but tho inoshaustiblo ~

wealth of nature. She shows us only surfaces,but she is million fathoms deep..
Emerson.

yc

Tho Egyptians used pencils of colored UI

chalk, and several of these ancient crayons oa
have been found in their tombs. to

" * " nr
ju

K. ('. Reman'* I.ochIn.
Great reduction In ladle's blouse sets In m

sterling sliver. consiRting of Iinkcutrand4 tu
plus buttons, from COcts and up at It. C. Ber- cc
nau, the jeweler. .

One Inch sterling silver belt buckles with fri
tinsel belting, all the rage at It. C. liernau, the
jeweler. Wide black belting and plated and
sliver buckles at greatly reduced prices and C(]
ucn ucajfiuo. IS

Sterling and plated stickpins at all prices
and designs. Also sterling belt pius. It. C.
Bernau, the Jeweler.
Do you know what time it is now? If not

have your watch repaired in tirst class style.
or buy a new one Ironi It. C. Bernau.
Sterling silver lock bracelets only SI.20, a

bargain. It. (J. Bernau, the jeweler. w

t
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NEGLIGEE SHIRTS!
BIG CUT.

rpHE BEST SHIRTS IN
- the market, pooltively
worth 75c,

deduced to 55 Cents.
B. HILLMAN, Manager.

S5-NEXT BOOK TO DISPENSARY.-®*

Abbeville, S. C.
]

Wanted.
SHAKES STOCK IN GKEENWOOD
COTTON MILL.
SHAKES STOCK IN GREENWOOD
OIL MILL.

Address,
CITY BANK,

May 27, 189(>, tf Greenwood, S. C.

1 urrcrs

^nmi Ml

DOUBLE DAILY
SERVICE

BETWEEN
bw Yokk, Washington, Norfolk

.and.

Atlanta, New Orleans, Southwest. :

Schedule Jn effect April Oth, 18%'.

SOUTHBOUND^ No. 403. No.4L
New York, viaPenn. U. K. *3 20 p m «9 00 pmPhiladelphia, " " 5 15 p m 12 05 ngtBaltimore. " " 7 Hi p m 2 55 am I
\Vashhlnyton, " " 8 -10 p in 4 30 Bin
Blchmoml, ^ " 12 3fi p in 9 05 am

. Norfolk, via 8. A. L *11 3u n m *9 Warn 1
Portsmouth, " 12 01 n'gt_ 0 15 am ;

. Wt lilon, via 8. a. L........... *3 "05" a m *11 S3 qui
. Henderson, via' 4 32am *1 39 pm
. Knleigb, viaH. A. L *5 50 a in *3 34 pm
Sanl'ord, " 7 14 " 4 58 "

Southern Pines, " 8 00 * 5 49 "

Hamlet, ' 8 50 '« 6 55 "

Wadesboro, " 0 52 " 8 01 "

Monroe, ... 10 4U " 8 55 "

. Charlotte, via 8. A. L *5 25 " 8 22 pin

. Chester, via S. A. L...........7 12 03~p"m 10 32 pm
Clinton, ' 1 20 " 11 58 "

Greenwood, " 2 33 " 1 00 pm
ABBEVILLE " 3 00 ' 1 32 "

Elberton, " 4 00 " 2 8G "

Athens, " .3 10 tt 3 83 "

Winder, " 5 53 " 4 21 "

Atlanta, (Union D. Cent. T) 0 45 " 5 20 "

NORTHBOUND. ""No."402." ~No. 88.
. Atlnnta,viaS.A.L.(Cent. T.)*ll 45 a in" «S 10 pin
Athens, " 2 55 p m 11 40 "

Elberton, ' 4 00 " 12 45 am
Abbeville, " 5 00 14 1 47 "

Greenwood, " 5 30 " 2 15 "

Clinton, 0 25 " 3 13 " <

Chester, " 7 39 > 4 43 "

. Charlotte, via A. L »10 20 p in *11 35 "

. Monroe, via S. A. L ......... 9 15pm 613#in
Hamlet " 10 35 " 8 15
Southern Pines, " 11 21 " 9 15 «.

Raleigh, ' *1 2G a in *11 31 11

. Weldon. " *1 0") " *3 00 ^
Iliohmnnil " A 40 « ti Aft U

Washington, via Peiin.Klt 10 45 " 1110"
Baltimore, " 12 00 M. 12 48 ngt '

Philadelphia, " 2 20 p in 8 45 ptnNew York, " *1 53 " »(i 53 "

. Portsmouth, " 7 30 " 5 50 ptn 1

Norfolk, " »7 50 " 6 00 " j
*l3aiiy. -fDnily, except Sunday.

bTos. 403 and 40*2, "The Atlanta Special." Solid VosniiedTrain, with BiiU'ett Sleepers and Day Coaches (
tween Washington and Atlanta. Parlor and Din:Cars, New Tork to Washington). Pullman
topers, Richmond to Charlotte, also Portsmouth to
>nroe (open at Richmond and Portsmouth !) p. in.)
nnection at Atlanta for and from Macon. Florida,
atianoo«a, Nashville, Memphis, Texas, California
d the West.
Nos 41 and H8, "The S. A. L. Express," Solid
ain of Piillmsn Sleepers and Day Coaches between
rtsinouth, Weldon and Atlanta, also New York to
i-ldon and Capy Charles. Connectingat Atlanta lor (rl from Montgomery, New Orleans, Texes, Mexico,
nrida: at Portsmouth with Bay Line and coastwise
'anient and rail routes to the north and east.

NO EXTRA FAUK ON ANY TRAIN. *

Kor Tickets, Sleepers, and Information, apply to c

UKci> ur i"

Ii A. NEWLAND. General Agent. c
Wm 1J. CLEMKNTS. Trav. Puns. Asreiit.

G Kimball House, Atlanta, 0a.
K. St. JOHN. Vice-Pres. and Gen'l. Mgr. r

V. E. McBEE. Qen'l. Superintendent.
H. W. IJ. GLOVEtt, Triillie. Manager.
T. J. ANDEItSON, Qen'l. Pass. Agent.

']
Kcrr'N I.oeals.

II certainly does not require an X ray for
>11 to see that my prices on furniture, etc., \
e way below nil competitors. J. Ii. Kerr. (
H" you need anything in the furniture line f
11 on or write to me. Distance no obstacle
my trade. A courteous and prompt reply
always returned. J.D.Kerr. <

Get you a mosquito canopy. We have them £
id are selling them too. The third shipment
st arrived. J. D. Kerr.
If you need window shades, curtain rods,
attlug, wall paper, or anything in the furniireline, I can supply you. We chwllenge
impetitlon on prices. J. D. Kerr. «

II you have a picture you want enlarged or 1

limed, bring it to us. Work uuaranteed.
J. D. Kerr.

Remember we are prepared to down all 1

impetltloa on prices, quality, style and fin- <
It of furniture. (Jive us a call. J. 1). Kerr.

^ 9 j
Another lot of white French organdies and
jtted d resfees Just arrived at Haddon's.
We have just received from the Importers
beautiful designs new dresden silks for <

alsts. Cheaper than ever at Haddon's.
Try Buro kill fly paper at Speed's. 1

s ! New Pri
lessen our stock of SHOES
knife in these goods and c
mce for you if you need shoe
? pnues nave oeeii reuuuuu
sewhere. This includes oui

dof9 Dittman & Cc

ite Pine Dress SL
, our stock is not yet broken

ug. W.
imu QonT T_r
L Q wi

^When Y
Ask Central for Store, No. 26.
" " " Residence, No.

Will Answer All Calls Promptly,
We have an elegant stock of

FurniturE jand prices will not be a consideration
during the dull season, Thanking a

generous public for their liberal pat- ^

ronage, we are |Yours Very Respectfully,
Telephone No. Store, 26.

" Residence, 24.

JL T.TT1 A VTT1T.

$ jdb^fl MARBLE, QEAN1

We are Iioe

3421
report of the condition of =====

He National Bait of AMle, , here6J.
it Abbeville, in the State of South Carolina Tri~h^efiirt°i
U the close of business, May 7, 1890. subject to"hi

resources. 'n ltie prima
Loans and discounts -..$123,735 37For
verdrafts, secured and unsecured... 20,709 52 w

U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 18,750 00 *1? QH
"

Dther real estate and mortgages *
hienttoowned 2.047 07 er, subject to

Due from National Bank (not Re- We are au
serve Agents) 2,031 81 ford as a can

Due from State Banks and Bankers.. 988 21 of School Cc
Due from approved reserve agents... 5,222 76 of the Demo
Checks and other cash items 239 67 w. .Pft nn1
Notes or other National Banks 1,420 IK) urpiTjjFractional paper currency, nickels, er 8Ubject toand cents 3G7 G9 ' J

Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, viz :
Specie 83,919 DO
Legal tender notes..... 5,151 00. 9,(770 50 We areau
Redemption fund wltb U. S. Treas'r ^y00,0?,8, ca
(0 per cent, of circulation) 84S 75 nee ol Coon;Hon of the I

Total -5185,970 35 We Hre QU|
liabilities. STltONG as

visor, subjecCapital stock paid In $ 75,000 00
Surplusfund 15,000 00 I announct
Undivided profits, less expenses and of Supervlso
taxespaid 5.318 90 the Democra

National Bank notes outstanding.... 10,875 00
Individuals deposits subject to

check i5,lG7 39 We are nut
Demand certificates of deposit £.015 »0 aR tt Caodld£
Bills payable 10,000 00 jyt subject t

primaries.Total -flS5^7U 35 v

We are aul
State of South Carolina, [Mann as a ci

County of Abbeville, j county, subji
I, Benj. 8. Barnwell, Cashier ot the above- lc primaries

lamed bank, do solemnly swear that the w««r»n.tibove statement Is true to the best of my P N
°

.

mowledge and belief.
_ _ ......

J56DJ. w. uamwaii, uasnier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th 10 ine acuoa

lay of May, 1S!)G. J. C. Klugh,
Notary Puolic.

Correct.Attest: We are au
J. G. Edwards, ) ford as a ca
L. W. White, > Directors. Auditor, sul
W.Joel Smith, j cratlc party.

We are aut
1 ley as a cam

, .» , of Auditor oKerr'* I.ocalN. action of the
To arrive this weak, lace cover lor parasols, are au?xtra parasols and all parts for baby carriages. W||0 a8 a cai1.1). Kerr. ject to the L»i
We will have the following in in about ten

lays: Jolntless fancy and cotton mtp Jap>»n;setnattlug In rolls In 8 and 10 fool length. We are autlolors, walnut, mahogany and oak, tr'oquito Moore as a ci:anoples,etc. J. D. Kerr. Abbeville co
See our lot of easles, pictures, shades, and Democratic

:urtain rodH In oak and enamel llntuh.
J. D. Kerr. Weareaut

See our 24x21 Inch polished oak Uiblo at 81.00 ^le'r^of'the["he cheapest thing on earth lor the money. iect t,0 tije acJ.D.Kerr. J

We have the best bed spring on earth for We are
,he money, sold exclusively by us and guar- "J1
uueea oy me manuiacturere lor live yearn. "'K, f , f]Plenty of them now In use and can faruish subject to ll
nore testimonials. If yoa are not. satisfied marles.
noney refunded. J. 1). Kerr.
We are gelling mattresses. Why? Because

ye give you the best mattress for the money. I.ochIa
J)ur line contains hair, husk and cotton and Nature's rstraw is complete. Give us your order.

^ from its wlr.1. D. Kei r. gj»,rb. Men
If you have a picture yon want framed or they also ae

sue enlarged bring it to us. .Satisfaction guar- the bottom,!
mteed.J.D.Kerr. 1 patr of J.

shoes that 9
* selling. Th

... ... - ,
latest springAbbeville Lumber <o. Lap duster

The Abbeville Lumber Co. bas just receive,i A; Co.
t car load of sash, doors and blinds, whlcl i see those
:hey will sell at bottom price*.. raond & Co.
All kinds of dressed lumber at lowest pricet' we are w
Now is the time to put up your blinds. Call harness at l<

vnd buy them from the Abbeville Lumber C. P. Hamm
Jo.
King up phone No. 2 and tell the Abbeville

Number Co. to send you HKX) ft of bedded cell- If y°u aro

iug for $10. cries or lacei

, When
dtior reaso

l ou can miu » lew fine jtird pomloe 6ee<l, 'PHu trim
it reduced price at A. M. Hill & Sons. ti 1A new line of belt buckels tind belts Just re w 4,celved at H. (J. Bernnu, tUe Jcrweler. WO.rtli the.

".;7'...fx:rv\ *:;l> ~ ?. vs

\

ices ! Shoe
by Fall, we have determin
jut the price to move the:
3S. Come and see for yoi
and are lower than yon vt

' firm litm nf

).'s L,adie& Oxfoi
v

iogs and Brogan
i, but complete.

Smith.
i sieddift

'ou Need. I

MN AMfflDEPARTMEN
McDILL & L
LQ (~i A *T71 Abbeville Sni

Co vJTXx VjriJ, We are prepared t(
flour, sugar, coffee, r

>o<l, - S. C. Come and Bee our
fancy groceries.

TE & IRON FENCING. Special this week.
In this week.
Fresh lot snowflak

. , Fresh lot bachelor
Q0 JOIKS .

Fresh lot ginger suv° . . . Fresh lot soda crac

oin tbe Quarries do first- sJp!enc!1!1 lot ^1Iorrl* ' Arbuckle and Levi
sell as cheap as any firm Cottoiene, cottoiei

Grandma's wash p
Grahams sea lslan

3 very truly, When wanting a
see our line. Cheap,

L.VELL & GAGE. -iiSf
ers all sizes. Bolts f<

~ Soon summer will
4 or 6 quart cream fr<

L IVTITT) AT'TCS New lot laces In tb-L AjO. patterns In cream ac

= Excelsior flour "T1

For Solicitor. Come and see our
Yard wide sea lslai

innounce myself as a candidate Tru n«nn nriws
n to the office of Solloltor of the lTy ,

on pr, .

clal Circuit of South Carolina, Best lump starch »

B action of the Democratic party Harvey's pure leaf
ry election. M. F. ANSEL. Just unloaded car
School Commissioner. Try a bbl. of Rolle

thorlzed to announce E. Ii. Ed- Dried fruit at 4c lb
indldate for School Commission- a 2 lb. package oat
the Democratic primary. 0^ and gee our ,
thorlzed to announce W. T. Mil- Aunt Jemima's du
dldate for re-election to the office Aunt Jemima s pu
imissloner, subject to the action Knox s frultgelatl
eratlo primaries. Always fresh snow
horlzed to announce W. A. LA- C'ottolene.bestsht
:andldate for School Commission- Morrison's bams.
the Democratic primaries. We uro up wUh (

For Supervisor. 8how al1 tblit we ha"
.i;i , . Tnii n \ an Han ten s coccthorized to announce Capt. John

ndldate for re-election to the of- Lots of pickels. r
ty Supervisor, subject to the ae- Octagon and clalre
lemocratic primaries. Try a pouud of evii

horlzed to announce K. H. ARM-
a candidate for County Superitto the Democratic primaries. McDnvi

} raysell a candidate for the office A llne ot hosiery
r ol Abbeville county, subject to town.
itlc primary. M.N.Patterson. A good hair hose

r. any color, 10c.
For Sheriff. Ladiefl hose, black,

l,borlzed to announce J. E. Jones you may wish. You
ite for Sberlfl of Abbeville coun- hose.
,o the action of the Democrutlc ^ pretty line of If

chiefs. See the ladle
Lhorized to announce Capt. W. D. Towels from 5c to 2
andldate for Sheriff of Abbeville els are daisies.
ect to the action of the Democrat- jjats antj capH a^ a

Remember we sell
.horized to announce Capt. F. W. apron ginghams 5c,
a candidate for re election to the bams at t%c.
riff of Abbeville county, subject A big jot of White
of the Democratic primaries. homespun, blench in,

For Auditor. sel1 cheftP.., . .m . ,,,,, Spool thread :55c dc
thorlzed to announce T. P. Mill- ,'
ndldate for the office of County Shoes. Do you, \

jject to the action o( the Demo- should see those sbo
tit you in any kln<
Try blm before you

horized to announce W. W. Brndlidatefor re-election to the office
f Abbevlle county, subject to the
Democratic primaries. Loonls Ai

thorlzed to Announce J. 1). Car- See here! The pre
ndldate for County Auditor, sub- here and so am 1 ri
smocratlc primaries. ferlng you 111 pounc

.
§1. Fruit jars and j

For Clerk of Court. reach of every bi
.horized to announce Mr. Thos. L. lli pounds of pres
andidate for Clerk ol ine court 01 oniy 31.
uoty, sublect to the action of the 25 pounds ol good 1
Prlmurie8- 1 dozen cans .'3 poui
taorlzed to Announce R. K< Hemp 12 3*pound cads grJidate for election to the office of ^qj. (lavorlDtr und coo
Court of Abbeville county, subitlonof the Democratic party. J-r® c.f.re?z?r'but not too nigh foi
thorized to announce W. It. Bui- best standard freezer
dldate for re-election to the ottice Poullrv wire bv tli
the Court of Abbeville county, cheap, or cut In anyhe act on of the Democratic pri- . .. , . rAnother lot of cro<]

one for the little folk
. Barbed wire the be

i C. I*. llHiiiuioud «fc Co.* anc* 8lllP'eM f°r puttii
. . . Lemons always on

lap is over. It has awakened and crackers
iter sleep and put on Its spring .. , . , f,and women are like nature, for . jl £j Vmi »>t table c!ed spring clothing. To start at bother you at table c

Ihey c-innot do better than buy a A fresh lot of liami
B. Lewis Co.'s "Wear-Itesisters" More of those elegirlessrs. C. P. Hammond & Co. are in stock Oh bow ri

eBy,^ae a comP'ete line of a1111,0 Fruit Jars, % gallo
7 ,. , for all. Extra rubbe

h In all Btyles at C. P. Hammoud glasses J/, aud y, pint
"Dove" brand han

beautiful slinDers at C. l'.Ham- trot "linnnn^t.'' hnn
Drew Selby Jc (Jo.'s make. alowe rp'rico." I>ov

orklng to please you. Making and breakfast strips
jw prices and we want to see you. ^ good stock of bi
ond & Co. sale, as well as para

m , m , band umbrellas and

in need of white goods, embroid-
3, go or send to Iladdon's.

prejudice comes in at the To Cure a (
n flies out at the window. Take Laxative Bra

a who waits for better tools .speed's1116 money 11

hands in his pockete is not Go to ]Jruce>a ,ce ctoots lie already owns, i00 cream. Extra la

__3
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Byng has

pply o.'s liOcnls. Btood Few
) give very low prices on lniqu}tous eice.com and bacon. *

lot of canned goods and |Ve deserve
Newcastle

Flour. the people n
castle was t

e crackers 15c pound. of Minorca
buttons 15c pound. depths. Th
iaps 10c pound. f ,,

ikers 10c pound. oriminating
son's bams 12 t-2c pound, that some oi
3rlng coffee. and B0 Bynp
10. ,

. ,, goat ror tee
owder co pound. But Byngd yard wide 5c yard. f / f.was at the t,
cream freezer come and q{ 5g yearg £

Sweepp, Victor sweeps Of the Torrli
Terrell sweep and scrap- hl3 life have

:>r above goods. to ask for.
be here. Get a nice new he ch<
!CZer*, o k .if i brave man,'
id white. when he car

je Fairest" try a barrel. ^e re&Ped^
low quarter shoes. 'or was ^
ad.20 yards to the 81. 0 f

\UUn.,lllrtL',,nnlir Pa
JVUUCYII1C OU^IJ ^ child of

e lb., 4^c lb. by box.
in gpam, ailard-tbe finest. the familyHour. speak Spanr King and Excelsior. turned to Ai

.a bargain. jug 6ohoolflakes for a dime. language spice. Spanish, the
re cake flour 15c package. ge(. ifc Her ]
nes.new. feot, and thsflake crackers. When she I
jrtenlng. health failed
try one. dition of pb:anned goods and want to After a tlm«^e.

8be seemed,a 25c box.
that was 6pcry a 10c bottle'
jq jj^ench ^tter soaps. whatever wetporated pears.
Afc lagt flh0

. Bemiconsoioi
Id's IiOC«m. derstood noi

MMaU° ^andof
it 5c. A No. 1 half hose, that she ta

oughly undeblue and any other color and p,should see our ladles 10c
(

idles and gents bandker- York Ledgei
ta handkerchief at 5c.
5c. The 10c and 15c tow- Icebergi

Ioebergs o:low figure. to be seen atcalico at 5c a yard, also
were biaS> <*" >"»'W ^h ed(;

homespun, drills, check Land. Like
s, &c., all of which 1 will terpieces of i

bo pure, thatizen. unworthy o
vear shoes? Jhen you d de3CripTot shoe'!at any price, majesty, the
duv. terlngmth

were half ni*

and about tl
hum II. Morse. times with £
serving season Is almost against thejelit along with it, and of- back again i
Is of granulated sugar for jading onlelly glasses at prices in

Borchilyer.
_erviug granulated sugar

iceSI. First Worn
id tomatoes Si. agony.
ated pineapple, splendid Second W
KmB' you dO?
? SI 50, $1.75, S2 and ou up. '

W1 . w
r any size. These are the Jnrstwom

s. In just in th)
e roll, l.M lineal feet, very .Detroit Tr
desired length. .

[uetsets. You should get Our war c
:s-

, , 667,930. On

nL'UUup (J a ' proportioned
hand, also fresh candles

Michigan
y fans. Don't let the tlies ploying 163,!
>r napping. ery year 127,
mocks just received.
ant galvanized bath tubs
jfreshlng to have one.
us and quarts, a plenty
rs 5 cents a dozen. Jelly ...

s.Way Side I
as, the finest on the mar- Thurbers si
us, ail excellent article, at Henry's pr<
e" brand California bams Hnnrv'u ««
to arrive in a few days. "eury " ce

iggy umbrellas always on
'̂

sols, gingham and gloria Halmon 10c
sun shades. Soda In bu

Magnolia li
*" * Fancy pate

J 4 ft TV
1)rit'd ilPPl''Old in One Day. The bl(we*t

>mo Q,uinlne Tablets. We . r , tr It fails to cure. 25c. At A fresh lot
A spleudid

ream saloon anil get your
,S arch.5 PC

rgo saucer lor 5c. i'ork aud b

ate

entertalH^^H^^H^^^^^B
one
/ho

om does be
Qon otVBI^H
om the corapany^^H^^^M^HHschemes or seoarit1^H^BH|^^^H
if need be. Doubtle^^D^^^^H

sorts on hand, btn^JH^^HH
arily because he knows

tainer of a railway compan^HB^^H
n man, who knows jast wbl^^Hfl
'hen to say it. He takes tb^^^Hj
talist in hand, introduces him
people and sees that be does
vith the wrong people. Persthat the stranger is made 1
at some good olub or even lnionablebouses, although the
loes not make use unnecessa-« I
is known as society in iurtners.There aire still some rich '

hope to be richer through
in American stocks, bonds

;es. There are some amazingeignerswho have visions of
th to be had in sach transac- . '.;j
the most part, however, the
ign capitalist Is in search of
that will pay higher dlvi- j

nvostments at home. It is the $8
the entertainer to make snoh .jffij
road as the managers wish it jgB
The task is a delicate one, for j$I.
capitalist Is often shy and sualinga great man at home, he
b a palpable attempt to manipIfhe is to see the right people
away from the wrong people,
ery that compasses all thl*
t out of view.

'

:ainer comes out in great form
ids a party of capitalists on a .

ection over the road. Some
are historic, and when their
es to be written it will be
more entertaining than the
aguished guests given to the
;h tne agenoy or the entertainirewdperson sees that the trip
ed with all the luxuries of the
and liquid, that the right men v

le visitors at the right places,
) proper statistics are thrown
>f the strangers. There are a
olever persons employed in
railway system, and considerreexpended by every company
ilng oil to keep engines and
nery in order, but there is no
son and no more efficient la
the entertainer. It has been

i could not stand the test for
blindness, but doubtlesa this
ion..New York Sun.

Admiral Bjng.
nment equipped (very badly)
q vessels and gave the commiralByng. He fought an
Comte de la Galissoniere, in
is defeated and fell back to (

altar. At Gibraltar, Hawke,
it out to replace him, deprived
ommand before the whole fleet.
lght to trial by court martial
, condemned and shot. Old
as deservedly loaded with hon- v

ed another five years to enjoy
a coloneloy and the rod ribbon

In WastmlnatOT Ahhov

never been properly underpeopleeven at the time of hia
xocutlon really supposed that

death. In all men's eyes
was the real criminal. But
iust have a victim, and Newleyondtheir reach. The loss
stirred the people to their '

ey were in no mood for dls.All they could insist on was
le must hang for Port Mahon,
; was dung to them as a scapeministry.
was not exactly a martyr, fie
tine of his death a gentleman
if age, the son of the founder
Qgton peerage and might all
had any appointment he oared
It is no proof of oowardioe
)se easy posts, uyag was a
but he was a dawdler, and
ae to fight his last engagement
e fruits of his dawdling life,
lutmaneuvered..Temple Bar.

the Vagaries of Memory.
American parents was born

nd although the language of
was English, she learned to
ish fluently. She then renericaand went into a boardwhereFrenoh was the only
oken. Of course, hearing no
child gradually seemed to forknowledgeof French was perktshe used as well as English,
became an elderly lady, her
her, and she sank into a conlysioaland mental weakness,
her attendants observed that
not to understand anything
ken in English, but conversed
vlth ease, and comprehended
ts said to her in that tongue,
lapsed into a long interval of
isness, during which she unthing.During the last days
she suddenly rallied, and her
Spanish came back to her, so
Iked fluently in it and thorrstoodIt. As a case of mental
Qculiarity of memory, this is
lulte worthy of note..New

i In the Antarctic Ooean.
f large 6lze were everywhere
id showed distinctly whether
oken from the big barrier or
rom the glaciers on Victoria
i fairy palaces were these masaaturefloating about, so clean,
; the eye of mortal man seemed
f such beauty.beautiful betion,terrible In their glgantio
I crystals of their walls glitisun, while caves and arches
dden in a mist of azure blu%
icm the ocean, roaring some;reatfury, threw waves far up
r perpendicular sides, to fall
n clouds of foam.."The First
the Antarctlo Continent," by
jrevink, in Century.

The Secret.
ian.I was suffering untold

oman.Dear me I What did

ian.Oh, a neighbor happened
a nick of time and I told her.
ibune.

lepartment cost In 1894 $54,-
IT ikrilljr 13 mo JUUDU0Ap0UDi«0|
to its numbers, In the world.

is rich in manufacture, emHImen and sending out ev789,706worth of goods.

Cross's LochIn.
nn grated pineapple.
iced pineapple.
spared pineapple.
lery sauce.

sis. Must India plckels.
per can.

Ik, 7 lbs. for 2jc.
ams.
nt Hour in 24 and 48 lbs. sacks.
?s at 5c per pound.
10c plus; of tobacco in town,
of candles.
cake of laundry soap for 4c.
lunds for 25c,
eans for 10c. W. b\ CROSS. *


